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AaOIEMITI.
MOWHBT THEATRE..DOORS OPEN AT «>fc CURTAINZJ rixaa at 7 e'elook. Boxae, 3S oeati; Pit, 13 V, oenta; SaaM
in Otekettra Bmm. (0 eecta. VUMdu avaaing, Dao. 31,
Will baaetad tha tractly (RICHARD THE THIRD.Doke

. cf Gloat tr. Mr. Bdoj; Henry VI . Mr. Stavana: Ri«k«oaii,
Mr. Uoodall; Buckingham. Mr OrlMthe; TraaaeL
ten: BUxanaUi. Bra. Jardan; Lady Anna. Mra. £7 Parker;
Dcloheat el York. Mr>. G rattan. To roaolaJa wtkii the dramataUtled the BUTCHER'S DOG Of OBBNT-Blaok MartinMr. Cony; Andrew Wolf. Mr. Taylor: KrauUnar. Mr.
plana; Earl of Peffandcrf, Mr. Griathe; Friti, Mr. LeflUgwt.l:L^uiaa. Mra. Toomans, JcetUe. Mite Herring.

B^l£B«R^fcnS?JB3;aS«qaetta, Ml canta; Saaand Tier, IB oanta; PriraM Boxaa, SB:
Orabaatrn Saata, 7# .<? _w>'nneday araalng, Dae. 31, will
o» played uTlrana of OLIVER TWIST.Mr. Brownlaw,
Mr. Bland; Monk* Mr. Moorhouaa; Bumble, Mr. Bartaa: Art

a Jul Dodger, Mr. Dun; B 11 Bykaa. Mr. Dyott; ®llrar Twlat,* Mlta Hill; Manny SykeaMiw F. Wall»o£; Mn. Oanay, Mra!
Huxhee; Mra. Badwta. Mra. Dyott. To oonoluda with tha
comedy of weak POINTS-Mr. Jolly, Mr. Blake; Jemmy
Wheedle, Mr. Barton; Mr. Docker. Mr. RuieeU; Mr*. Docker,^rc. »yet>; Sally rybnt. Mlee Mnry Tnyler.

National theatre, Chatham strebt.-doors
open »t6H; eurtein rises at 7 o'olcek. Dreee Clrole and

Boxes, St eente; Pit, 12« tents; Orchestra TiokeU. so sestetPrivate Box Tiokete, si. WeJneeday evening, Deo. 51. the
-an tertainmoate will commence with the drama of NI OK OF
TOR WOODS.Bloody Nathan, Mr. J. R. Soot* Roland t'er
reiter. Mr Arnold; Col. Brace. Mr.Taylor Ralph Stackpole,Mr. Fen; Ninon go. Mr. Bradehaw; Telle Dee, fare. Nlehel*.
To be foUowed by the drama of the SLAVE'S REVENGEC'tto,Mr. BWnohard; Capl. Melrose, Mr. Stafford; Fhillipcw,Mr. Cooke; Peter Simple, Mr. Fox; Ora, Mre. Nichole. To
conclado with the pantomime of tli* MARBLE MAIDEN.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO T. B. JOHNSTON .
The f iend* of tbi* gentleman will meet thin evening.

t: 8 o'clock, at the Mercer H use, corner of, Broome and
ircer Uresis, to perfect arrangements for the abuse Henefir,to take plaoe at Brougham'e Lyceum, on the orenin* of

January 9tn, XcsAB.
MAC8RKG0R MACDONAT.D, Chairman.f LIEUT. JAS D. POTTER, Vicj-Chairmtn.B. C. Arweoi). Treaeurer.

Thadu>i«B. Gi.ovaa, J
Cnae. W. Wu.i.ets, 'Secretariat
j. W. Pa ha won k. >

CONCERT AT METROPOLITAN HALL .MISS CATHIniNicBa t r*-Madam -Ao a etrong desire has been ex-reccedon the part ef the teachert and loholaro of the PublicSchools of this eity to hear you sing at a Concert for their
gratification, we woald add oar earnest request to thoirn,
».se that, it ooneisi ent with your other engagements, yonwould afford them an early opportunity to near to diitlnguieheda rocaliet

With high consideration. Tonre. Re., Re.,' E. C. BENEDICT. Pree't Board of EduonUon.
JOSEPH HcKBAN, Sup't Common Schools.

Nxw Yobk, Dec 14. 1861.

tin oompliauce with the aboye reqneet,
CATHERINE HAYES

begi to announoe that she will giro a Consort on Wedaetdayafternoon. Die 31, at Metropolitan (late Trader) Hail.
Arrangements hare been msda for the attendance of the

B'.noele. end tickets may be procured on spplieation at the
office, No. 3(f) Broadway, and at the Hall on Tuesday and
Wednesday, trom 11 to 2o'cloek. Fortheaoeon tnodation of
those ladies who may wish tc attend thii Concert, eeate will
he secured.price $1.
JDoon open at 12K; Concert to eommenea at S e'oloek.

BARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM.-P. T. BARNUM,
Manager end Proprietor; John Greenwood, Jr.. AssistantManger. Admission to them tire Museum end perforut9T,...t. ,1.111,,, ..a*.. .... ..... !«/ ------ !>-.

!, 12H coots extra. Wednesday. Use. SI. Afternoon,
inciogst 'i o'clock, the powerfully interesting moral
entitled THE VICAR OF WAKEFIELD. Evening,
O'clock, the so mreh apnlauded and popular oomady of
R JON ES' COURTSHIP. Attet which, the new holitoeof fun. mischief, rasz'o and oachantmont. called
LLACE OF PEACOCKS; or. the Fairy Girt. The Chieautyand the Chinese Family of tlx persons, hayingturned from Europe, whore they were visited by Queenia and the British court, are now hero. The keh i>iamondIs still hete; the Happy Family yet remains;
taeoe novelties, Ac , Ac., axs all visible, at alrnsot all

NKLIN MUSEUM, 175 CHATHAM SQUARE, ONE
look above the National Theatre..George Lea, sole
stor..Saloon povfotmaacos every afternoon and evenEntertainmoate to commence in the afternoon at throe
t, and ia the evening at halt-past seven u'clook The
tinmtats are varied and select, and sach as can be
1 no other place of entertainment in New Fork, conofLea's Female Ethiopian Opera Troops; also. Mens,
re, the strongest man ia the world, who will break
one the audieaoe choose to offer him; be will also
go any man to "kill abultook" with his olenehed

r any smeuat of money; a Troupe of Model Artiste,
re selected for their beautvaad figure, and who peranumber ef beautiful tableaux; a eempaay of Arab
Who go through a variety ot t ots of etroagth and dex;a company of Malo and Fomalo Artists, who will
a exhibition ef Marble ttetuary unequalled In the
together with a variety of interesting performancesaftemeon and evening Fer reticulars, ess bills of

lay. Admission.Scats ia Private Boxes, SO coots:
Seats, 27% teats; Boxes, 25 coats; Farjostte, 12%

ICS .NEW TORE AMPHITHEATRE, 37 BOWRRT.
rand Oarnival week. Celebration of New Year's Day,perbdemoaetratioa in aid of Huagariaa iadepoadeaea.nxiav solas aa ssiiis ss* isnsMiisa at route aad
osorcisoo lathe arena, which will be repeated on

kj evtotng. On Wednesday evening the satire arose
leef t! o bowse wi'l b« hauded over to the Hungarian
il rsBuitiaa ia aid af eh* sraat oasse of aaivevaari

Ib-rty. On thuredny (New Ycu'i Day) there *111 be three
tagtxlltjnt erlerteicrneete.morning, altars ton an 1 eremng.Tli* dietiaxuiebed Paritiaa ei*e»lr|eaa# Mm*. ToorNieire.i» engaged for a limited nuinter of nighta, and will

tneke bat brat appoaraaoa thie HUta on Monday. Jam. A
Box*#, Ac.. at before'

H I1C ITS -THE A M I'll ITfl f. ATRE OF MESSRS. R.
Sonde A Co. baa xrir pnat 1 u entire reoeinta ol

edaeedirnext ia eld et the II auguries enuee. On Thure17(Nov Tear°e Day) there *111 begirea three euperb enrtexnoiecu.The celebrated lladaae Tenralaire la likeieeto aruoar, eeoa after the holidaix. *lth a new manege
arte; wLieh the hae lately had trained la Pari*.

U~ ELCH'B NATIONAL CIRCUS. CHESNUT STEMIT,
TT below Ninth, Philadelphia..L. B. Leah Manager..Baagemeatof the treat Preach eqaeetrieaae. M ile Leal*
aralaire, who will appear erery ereaing, asd ea Saturday

afternoon*. ia nperb aoenee d'Equitation. eapperted bp I
freaeh and Anartearn company of nan railed ability, forcenixa combination of talent hitherto naeqaalled la PUladoiBrerrdeecrlptlon of equeetrien aad aerotatie oatea
aiamoct it here predated ea a eoele ef epleador unenraetedbyear eetabliahmrnt la the world. ProfVJ. M. Nlxea,B'vneatrtaa Director. Peatlaad end Worrell, elewae.

A ST0 B PLACB OPERA IIOUSB..PROFESSOR ANtdereea'e laeredible Myetarite thle erealag..1The Gift ef
lore. Tb- Bleotrie Ptenom -aa; Water renae Wine.The

Great Etbihitiee Caeket; The Beltoaian Creation. The Bob
hie. Co aad let year hetiday xitte from the Prefeteer'e CornucopiaPlaoee eaa to *1 oared at tae Bea ethci, from » A.
I. It t P. M for partlee. familie*,or tohoolt. I tie the meet
Stercet.eg eeubliahaeeat ia the olty. Dey perfertaaaee* ea
tw Tear'* Day aad erery Tburtdar aad Saturday, at 3 P.
during hie elay. Doore open at T o'clock) Wonder* commcaeeat 8. Parqaette aad Dree* Circle, M eoele Upper

'ier. and Jurenlle* aader twelr* year*.2# ot*. The WUaxd'e
lay ie limited.

UK A I U K r 1BU lUtlBl MW TUB ULU i.TU liMff
World..ttuyvaaant laatitnto, Friday, To-aday, and

Friday Emus go, January Vlh, U»h, and liiih, at 7H o'alook
ftbsrtra Whitr.ay, ransatfy raturnad from a profoaaioaal tiui
la B-iraix. will, by r» lueat. dalivor UtM of hit lltrrary aad
ITr.oatic Imparaokatioaa, Illustrated artih trary pbaaa »

Hharaettr the Indian, Araarh \a. Brl'.on. aad friaauiaa.Sratircnlar ) " Mr. Whitaay'a aatlon la aanal u tha Wan
ragtdiaa oo tha ataga.". Laadoa Tlmaa, May 8. Uaaila
Bsea'a «iketa 80 (rata: Ladlrt', 23 rata.

WUJM BALL tHAIURi

dblDCSCTOW CCABEP. AUBNTIOW.-THB FIRST
V/ aoatal Itall af lha abate Compaay will ba hald at tba
City Aaaambly Rooma. 430 braadway, an Wtdntaday eraalii.Daaritibrr II, 1 31 P. REMEDY. Saaratary.

P. I. .Wallace a llotiUa* Bald .a ar*agad oa tha abort
saaMst.

1BIJII VOLrNTttRF-THK BfrOND ANNUAL Hit I,
rf »b- Pa' -io» Uaatd will taka plaat at Ttminaav tla'b

at Wfiraaday areolar. Lreemlee SI. lha Commlttaa
riadia tliroiaaiyaa that thia ball ahall ba eoadaatad in ».ha
uaaiuiiaiMut ahall Ura amoral aatiataetlaa. Tisbata
cat ba prs.urrd af t'artaia J. CatT y, IM Mai ion last; l.iautraant J" t -a rfka, 1(0 Coatee aUaat; at at tha doar, oa Utt
u Kit of tba ba 11.

HI1VIM DAMf I!f0 ACADSMT AT TUB 8HAKS
peart Uitfl< lit William atraab. The Raooad U iartif

V.!; t ..... i ta Pa'.urday Jaautry 3d. lu.".A 11.ur »l
tu.aaa Tw.tdaya aad Balardaya, at tanro'aloak, far youat
Ladin »> I ChlTlraa. aad a* altht t'eloak tar Uaatlsaaa.
Arp.icat.iua to be aadoat thr Acad.uiy, during tha haara ol

it jt
__

Stall' (1 'S PRIVATE DANCING ACADEMY, S»1
B a1 atrctt..C-'aaaaa trill ba formed for tha eeernl

cu»r >r < rCe hi IK'aya. I.. « and i«ntiemr» wlahinn
ba ltarn tba naw danaea, ran raaaira artiste lest-ina every
day. Bchaala and Utakltra atftnUd. anJ aolrana axolnaira to
btty retroce of lha academy. Far terme, apply at Mr. B.'i
rh.hxa aa abert.

PRIVATE. DAMCIMl. AND WALT/.IKO ACADBMV.
I aoratr tf Bti-ad' ay and thirta«atb atrart. Misa Par
ier wlehaa ta inarm brr frlanla aa 1 patroaa that tha L
termini claaaoa for the leeend f»vrt«v, at bar aea l<-«y In

Vjltoadrray. Pays ef taltt>n, Wadnetdtyi anl Saturday!,
at o e'clmb. firLadiaa Mlaees. sad Nartara Thosawdaaeea
PUIIdUM" aad M LaOra. o/ia, will ba latrsdu

*»« BULUU , «M,

Ml" I'P KWPTER. T ROM r HI l.A l> Kl.ru I A.TSM'iWI
her lllllin te LUiMu4Glill«ii« of Mimii li

A'iro t(p. i. r». *nd bow Mittiro. Ir' Tproung Urumi
hi.. by v>>k» *11' Kln«i. eooo'intly relied «a by Wnpoleia
* 4 «UI 1*11 lb* aem- of the Mr or iratUaaa thoy wil
»-rry Alee tha anmee of the Tleltora. Reeideneotll Oram
Iroai. tet»-"i Cllatoa an4 Attoraay hmU, N. T. Ledla
Or emu. ttMUiaMiMioUu.

|\fH'TO* ROBACK > NEW TEAK'S ADDRESS T(
J '

111 pubiie
ho B( r roar np:ne, and la mo *tl» glyea
a read the Unraegn of «ho otaro la Heavea,

tn4 tali »« all who will, their fate la now,
hat ahall bofalt la clzbtoea fifty two.

Born of a liaeaf eoera, la Bwedea'a lead.
Tin eilult art I truly t,n teretaad:
Can trtl t on what to Tear end what to hop*.
At4 writr yowr tortunooia roar horaacepo.
Too atari Ilr not. tad by their truthful light
| a'waricoot aatlrHfoaarliht.
fbo bodiaa' Ilia. * batour th jy may bf,
I in aHertata by aalroloyy.
f I fa hota loot your wraf.l by theft >r It, uA(
By mo gra<t art it lion tan l>a reoteredi
Tr 4-bto uro owing jrou for many a 4ay,
1 Kara a < barm to maka aaoh debtor pay;
Or, aheuld tht law hart Irainod your ampla purit,
hara a opoll th- loot to reimburse,

flat lira tonal lodgmeat!« t »nr troabltd heart.
Know I can thaaga for bllet tha blttar amart,
«»i»a pan that heart'o ileafyo, and »a4 Ita atriia
by obaaatan larara iato mo and wllo;
Though Fhrrr ba olotarlao, tfcay'll molt away,
Aat manic power ahall briag tha weddlag 4ay.
Silk »r In health, la happiaeae or waa,
Wbate'or year atotfan In thla w«rl4 below,
Know thai I elatm-preparad thatrlaim to prort.
T" t**d jour fata br ihr brl.hlatari abort.

* Riato are my eiienti-rit 1 real a> pr!4e.
g Aa4 lonng all mea. all wonld Ircoly guide.

Accept Ihio olforlrt-w ith aaw bora year,
Bow a'gua at deatlny In fie iron appear.
Ant file lieliore uc an avoptrliuotima, r
I o«C fidunt i. by the plnaito todevbir

t Vt. RUU A'.K, b Rbito (bran.
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- AIUMIUTI,
DROiWAYTHEATRE~B. A. MARBHALLJjOLB LIIF ae*..Dooro open >t 6K: to oommiDM it 7 o'olook. Bo
m m4 Parquett*. $1; Family Clrol* u4 Uppor Tior, 90MatPrivate Boxeo, $15 and til. Wedanilf evening, Dm. (
will bo performed a now grand ballot entitled BETLY, Tfl
Tl'KOLBAN.Belly, It'll* Lola It onto*; Daaiol, Signor N«
Mix Btanor, Mr. G. IT. Smith. Tha ontortainmoat* w.
commence with tbo oomt iy of PAINT HBART NBV1
WON TAIB LADY.Chariot II., Miaa Orooboi; Boy Coat
Mr. Fen no; Dutchooo do Torrencuova. Ma*. Poaiii. To oo
oludo with WHO SPEAKS FIRST?.Captain Charl**, M
Reynold*; Mro. I meat Militant, Mr*. Abbott.

NIB L O'B..MANAGER, MR. JOHN SEFTON..TIC1
to, (0 eents; Private Box**, ft. Door* open at 7;

oommoao* at Tli o'olook. Notice.The Baool Family w
appoar but ooron night* mora. Tbo aow holiday pantomli
Ot th* "Conjuror'* Gift'' U roooiood oooh night with trinmpand onoceo*. Tb* aetina of tbo colobrotod Qatno I and A
tola* eoatlnoo* to olielt the warm*it plaadlto and laugh ti
To-night tbo " Hungarian Roadoioou*," in wbioh Franco
andUabriel act, forth*loot time thi* oeaaon. M'llo Fran
a* La Boino da Monde; Mono. Billant, Mao. Marzelli ai
M'llo Victoria*, in faoorito dance* Wodaooday, I>*o. 31, %
Mil LINERS; LA FORTUNE; COXJUBOE'8 frlFT.
BROUGHAM'S LYCEUM, BROADWAY, NEI

Broom* otroot..Boat* and Parquotto, S'l cent*. Faini
Olrole. kheent*. Wednetday evening, Dnc. 3', will be pifirmed tte LADIES' BATTLE.Cuitave, Mr, BraughnLtonie, Hrt. Conoier. To be followed by a CUEtSTMi
CAROL.Ebeaexcr SeroogA Mr. Chippeadidt; Beb Vrotoh
Mr. Brougham; Mr* CroteMt, Mr*. Bandar.

CHRISTY'S OPERA HOUSE. MECHANICS' HALL, N
471 Broadway, above Grand atreel..Oeou every algdaring (be week until farther notice. Ihn original ani wi

kn wu Chriete'e M metre! e. nomprUIng aa cihciont ani v<
tattle "eerpe of "talented" and "experienced performersunder the mtmagoment of B. P. Chriety. wboee eoaoerte
thia oity. far a auieeeeien of "flvo year*," have boon reeelv
with favor by highly rvepeotabio and faehloaable andieae
Ticket*, 2b eenta. Door* open at GX. and will commence
7>, o'olook. The patrvaa of Chtietv'* Minatrele are reap*fully in firmed that the Saturday afternoon concert* are d
tontinaed. Aa nftermooa t'enoert oa Jfew Tear'* day, ooi
noneing at 8 e'oloek.

OELLOWB' MlNSTRELB.-»UN-rUN-FUN-A7 TET low'* Matieal Ball, N*. ddd Broadway..Admiteloa,
lent*; children under twelve, 11 eente. ToUowt' Minitro
the greatret band of Negro da'laeatorn la the world, perfei
every night. The programme for tbi* evening will oont*
tome of Uio beet Negro Song* avor tompoaod and rung by t!
Inimitable company; alto, K. U. Sliter, tbe truly wonderf
negro breakdown dancer, will ainueo the andicnoo in givithe very laughahlo and diffloalt etepi of the Southern ai
Weitern negroee; the Shaken will he shook op. ae a. nai, wi
*oicething now. Pertormanoee eema-eaoo nl7X o'e'.c ik. (
ffedtaedav and Saturday aftornoouA a Consort for the a
tommodatioa of familioe, commencing at 3 P. M.

PILLOWS' MINSTRELS..FRANK BROW SR. TT1
great Jeeter and inimitable Negro delineator, will mahi* tint appearance on Monday evoniag. Jan 6.

BIT ILL PC31T1VELT CLOSE THURSDAY EVENIN
vv January 1, IMi . World'* Tair, at Stonpam Hall, 3
Broadwr.y..Proprietor, P. T. Beiuumi Chief Artiet SignDrUmano; Conductor and Delineator. D E Hall. E<e
aftornocn, at 3 o'clock, tnd in th* evening, ai 7X o'cloo
On New Yetr'e Day, throe ipUndld exinbiti. oe will
givca, commencing at U A. M., 3 P. M , and 7H P. M. Duo
open an hoar previoue to eaeh exhibition. Ad miction,
rente only. No half prion liclete. Moaete; work of ArtThe World'e Fair: or, Mirror of the Exterior and Interior
the renowned Cryrtal Palace; Bird'e oya view of the Crytal Palace and the Wett End of London; the gran 1 openibv Onion Victoria and the BriUeh ouurt; tuper'o view o( twhole Nave; the Nave in allili parti; th* Americea divielothe whole Traneept; the Agricultural cart, with McCc
mick'e famoci Asiericaa rearer; and "Taoht AmerlOA"her celebrated triumph, off Cowoa

IN AID OF TBE KOSSUTH KL'ND.-ONE OF TH
ee.'ebiated Tapeetriee of Raphael (tbe only one oft!

kind over brought to thle country). representing Paul at
Bartaba* at Lyetra, will bo oa esbibitioa for two wookt,tbo New Tork Booiety Library, 344 Broadway, tbe who
proooed* of whleh will bo paid over to the Trueteee of t!
K< tenth Fond The Tepettrie 1* twenty-two feet long t
fourteen foot high, end in a vary eood elate of proeorvatlo
. .. .1 . ..L.LI- L -J-L . r»_:. -J

rittd to tbo geauinenoeo and beauty of tbie ancient work
art. Own trm IDA M to 9 F. M. Adniit»Mi-e 2"> oent
None, we think, can refute to ts.aU a contritiutlon to tl
good can it.

ALLTHOSB GENTLEMEN wnO INTEND TO NAK
call#, (and who do not?) with compliments of tha ae

ton." would do wall, on that oecaaion, to proride themielr
with ticket# (at Now Year'# gift# to thair female aud ju»nila friend#) for tht exhibition, at 719 Broadway, in aid of tl
Bulgarian fond. Thlt it the mn#t genteel and tntoraUli
"alow" in the city, being an anoiest Tapeatry. 22 by it foe
of a Scripture eubjeot, wcren ur dar tha immediate charge
Riphaal, by order of rope Loo X.. la A. D. 190-t, one hnndri
year# before tha Brat M'.tlement of ear country. Tiokata,
ante. to bo obtained at Win. Hall It Son'# muiic atora, a#

at the do«r. Open from 1(1 in the morning till 9 la the ere
ing School#, with teacher#, 'i.\a oanta taeh.

Til* ALI EGIIANIANS RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNC
to their frlendt and tha public that they will giro a V

aal Conaert, at the Broadway Tahernaola. on Monday are
ing, January S, 1W2 liaketa, Slcanta each, to be had at t!
n ntio atoroa ard at tha door. Door# open at o'clock;
oom uaenco at T h o'clock.

Franklin museum. w>enatbah bijuarb..ts
greateet wager arer made.one thouaand dollaraaeala

tra hundred- to eemt of at tho Frtntlin Mureum on Thut
day aroaing. tho Bih of January. IdM. Tho pnbllo aro n
pectfully laforma 1 that tha abere ahallaara it betwo
Bona. Orcgoire and Mr. J. O. Finn; Mr. Finn ia bo proOhm
atone, sod over 8U '.ha., tad Mono Greg aire it to break It wi
bit flit, orfoitcitona thontaad dollar#. The (toue can
aecn at Bhaw'e Bouac, Mo. dd Bowery, np to tho dty t
challenge ii to bo dtoidtd, whoro a limited number of tick#
will bo diipofod of. Rcaorrod Seat*. So cento; Boxoa. SiS con
Sporting men and oth»re are raipre'.fnlly melted to call at
aee the abort ttono at thaw'*, and pat# their opinion on t
Ml.

CUPID LYCEUM, M CANAL STREET-NOW IS YOl
Mm* or roror..Tha lait two alghto of the Female Mi

trela and Lirlrg Picture#, together with the boaulirul Ar
Girle. and Mr. Michole. the India Ruhber Man Alan Su'o

G. who p*rf«*ii>a » Ml natito inatriiment, up
pi'loh hi Vtaudi carlralliil la tho world. Door* opan *t k
e< miarnci nt 7K- AJmi*wol, 1IM oonto: tt*«i HIM, 13 e

Gram Scottish concbbts, bt tub missi
4 the Mturi. Pniir, tbi eiUbraWd Soout* i. vmj

liti. who tn a >ib t It taoalttd with ibo nuieil aalhuaiaam.
Tb «* Mniicol and Literary Etonian will bo ooatinuod sti
alpbt it urn* the weak, commiaaiu to-aiaht, la the Hall
tho Soololy 1... raty. corarr of Broadway and l»oaard airei
Splaroid aoloctloaiof Iho aemiof Bcotauh. Baaltab, aad Iri
melody, will ba niroa ob Uiioo otoaiaa*. To canuaoao* ai
o'clock. Admlioloa. It) coat*.

WJTUTVBSANT INSTITUTE.-PANORAMA Of LO!
t7 don. Keaaolh'o Recaption. Cryi'.il Palaeo, Ac., wN.
have mot ailh immtnao aueooaa. will oobiImo a short tii
i'bgcr to mora ercry ctcbiba. *)a o'clock, ana Wtdneadi
Now Ycar'a Pay, and Saturday, at 3 o'clock. Goaapaaiaa
childraa at >, ccBtaaack.

CAUTION TO TDB MUSICAL PUBLIC IN OAI
lorola.- Tho original Mow Orlaana Soroaadir* (aotitin nam*) alii liar* Now York by tho atoaaalip Prom

incur, Jaa >th, and will ytvo ihair aaiobratod oatartai
meat ! all tb* principal oitlaa and towna la Ualtforc:
Pucaotlco will ho iriton of thoir arrltal. Thotr nnmaro
fricBdB aad admirer* art oaotioncd aaainat all apari<coiripanlilPMuBiBK thciraam* or name*. Notice tho bil
tad look out for tho old aatahllahad fa> orita* .Geo. Hue
lay Swrlka, Bcaca aad Barjoiat: J. If ColIIar. Ball
rlrtcrt Priderl'-k Booklet, Violinlat (known aa yoony fl
Hull); N. B. Buaklay, Timbootlna; A. H. Barry, Bern
tha Tc cbc I'ham mtnin, In hi* anrltall d dnneaa. a
etVari. c.mi ruir* a haat c» tnlant nan tailed la tha Call
Mtttr, balnf nadar lb* wit direction aad »aui**uieat
mr. II. b Piatt.

IFortiisoT
SPORTING-WILL BE SCT CP TO BE SHIT TO

Bt) Tncloja. Geti*. and Chicbana. with Kite nnd Paa
ni Plaaao. at Pqnlraa' Hotel, Upptr MorrLanl*. Sl.yj ii
t« com time* at y o'clock, ''sri l-ara i'ry llall. at T, tj
10. and llo'elcik. Wt. K. S'fClKES, Propria.or

iapeiT
WAI AtfANDPS HAPBS..f 100.00) SAVAi):.DSB1
tJ Wore wordl V Rloh'i Snlea a~»in !.No icoaor i« o
ire ct, r thin another break* oat, ahd Rich * tale plan;baldly lato lha ran af tra, arrtlca lla aprao rt'aly thran
th* **< aa of llaaa. On the loat n ry tovarn. alotan *if'
ot d'lcifnt bvild tilled la atmpnay with Rlah ». Tha :«

IWfl too hot fof *f tloai. tad tboy wnto r»p»rt
wracked a few da] < alttrwardr. On* bull w*a pickad bp
f lotel.er ktmk Vilhjta cirto burnt nut: aoia* with da.-
lurat up, »rrt fovnd rtrnaded 9* Mo. 21* Pearl etr*" ; t

I lihinf another wtrt piokt4 up on No. 2'jl P-orl. and t
hutrrof hi lit « Htinl m»r\ with Uofe anwi bnn
w«ro t« buot itniM iur (fit ton* tpnt. <>n« anlt an
#«l *rbewli'l* rteotndeeot the gal*. "fUtb" wat at li
fat».* Wilder" ot h«r main."fi»*rr« fc Martin" at h
mm. On the fourth 4*7 after thr rait the earn* lately in
p t%. w.thheretrooof beekt la «m1 eoniiMon. Th - pi
tlm.l.rtof her firry-oya«t oaa he 10*0 by permit* th* f,
loo l»K Utter I rem tlm owner. Mr J. 0. Cilbtrt;
Tim rinn in PLirvnoB ami run. in, now von*.

...
*»er Turk, Ceo. Hi. IrfSI

Xf*" Jrrt*i»»fc Mat tit. imo.eti,, to C. Mich k Co.
In 1< Water ttroot. N'tw fork.

ik* a,# ooontiiming my plot* of botiae
No. lib I tarI ttttot. I wt* abtrat in Keanaaelaar taunt
toitlr* o row tl< or ICR of paratui I* tonntctioa with my 1
«»hlr.r 11 **ilnr. and did not rtad tl.t a*a:>ust until I w
foariui it wat tot lata t* tar* iny hook*. * hich wi
11 cidlaea* of rear ?at*t. purehaaed from Mr, Mart
*<m ytart «*». My frart w ra net allayed when I fou
It n. vittry npea my rtl im to apply tht Crotan water
blurt t»f«ie I wat enabled to eonintnot operation*. aft
wMth It repaired SO heart of lobar aa4 arrllootion of wa*
to alt* «h* raianianilir from lit athr hod. Ton may in4
ef my aailtty darlnr thio 4tlay, and my ayrttablt tnrpri

| upon nprnina tht tafe In Uit prttonco of a nimbtr of root
met. to bn4 my bookt an4 paptro anttil, nu4 a* legible

,
ih. y war* prttioua to tht Ore. Tht latent* hoat to whl
thlt raft *aa liihjccted, -an bo toaitttured fro a t
eoaOltion Ot another tnf* (not a falamaador) ofwhlth

'lal.a > »<> «»! mmt U4.I trill l.ftl W TBliijd o

I bock. Th<v w<ro timpeairni in the «»me efiee, I
<c»nd flior, from which thee fell npna cretft nf e»rth<
art la the oellar. the rula*d«afo upon thi Salamander.

) their rotttion had bten reverted, net even the *k«let
evld here remala'd. Mjr Ion over tht iaenraneo u $1.9
it the '(my I h lit vn r Saltt under, will I

reprice? tetlvee of apwarle el » itl.th 0, wd Inperteat de<
miote. »hlth coaleeoi keduaUeated. i.m fully eompeaeal
ire. It wltl afford me ar»et pieaeare to tiMhit the a**
ratcheted »f tea, eaJ rvpUIn ite merile. et my pre*
<fllee, fee. tftl I'eerl »tre«V where I (ball rtmaia aatil
new biltdlnr. No 21«, la erected.

Toare. rfipeetftiU/. JORirn o OlI.WEttl
A* ee-nrimeat of Satee, mode le the nae mtener n
hove, elwei* »n head et the Depot. No. 1M ITe er etr

h'»' tnrb. Be'aler proef meaey oheett, beak v*. «

raalt ikeere mt to rrder.
ATIARNR Ik MaHVTN. (aeeeeenrt to Rteh |L I'Tferely inenafietartre ef Hilder'i Patoat fireproofB«

with Nil h'e Improyemeat.

IVKJ ICKH til l)>

C1AMD»N AND AN BOY RAlt AOAD I TIB, FOR r
e ladelpMe, et 10 e'eloeh. A. «t frem pier No. I. Nf

r. foot ef Bette r pic , by >-< arnbeat JOIIf Pi)TT
deilr, (loader* eecpled.) arrivlae at r .lladelphta a«
P. M. Pare, Mi eetoad elate, »A tarnnl lin« at I P
Pare,>160. I. BLISS, Aroi

ftftW TORK ANN PNII.ADRLr III A DTBSCT- C
IN Mall tad Bipreee l.lree. »hrna»h la 4UU«ar» N. i. 1

rafltwfcsasijfc s
Philedflahie, ram# hour*, frem loot of Walaet etraet. 1
r« ii si 'r % for flret ateea. and |2 M/or tvtord elaee.
tlr, ire. Weohtagfaa. lad Clitrltiue thro '«v ticket*, ent

d la tbo d I"
iae. from New kerb, with Uuouat teadaeVvrs.

*»
%
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| KOSIITH IN WASHINGTOY.
K

§ HIS SPEECH TO THE DEMOCRATS.
«»

ll Excitement in the rouse of F (preventatives,
4te., StSic.

ui

l', Konuth In Waihlngtsn City,
a-Washisotow, Dee 20, 1351.

t'j Koesuth left Baltimore about 9 o'clock tbl* morning,
°k and reacked this city shortly before U. Great numbers
Us collected in the vicinity of the depot at the former place
_ to witness his departure, and on his arrival here he
lK found a large crowd waiting to receive him.
IT S...1U. a..... oki.ii. _i»h nr. IV. a..

HVUdkMD mnn^U *UU K>aA4V7*\*B, »»» ** A**-' *»V«%iW, bUU WSl"

n: jraut at Ann of the Senate, and Mr WaUacb, United
Statei Marshal of the District of Columbia, received turn
from (ha Baltimore Committee.

0. Gen. Bhields took charge of Kossuth, and Mr Seward
*>» Of the ladies.
ir- The party proceeded in prirate carriages direct to

lj'J Brown's Hotel, where a large concourse had gathered,
#d who received the guest with every demoostration of re*spect.
?v- Kossuth came out on the balcony and bowel to th<
al people. He then returned to the reception room, and
_ the Baltimore Committee took leave of bUn, wishing
Lr him health, suocew, and a long life of continued useful£

net*mKorfuth replied, by acknowledging with much feelicg
his appreciation of the generous kindness and attention

nl of ths people of Baltimore and their representatives.
.'| Mr. 8eward then informed him that he would be
** waited on at half past eleven by Daniel Webster, Becrej-tary of State.

Becretary Wmttts soon after presented himself, and
rg held a prirate interview with the Magyar. It is said
k» tl.at Mr. W. has agreed to prxent Kossuth to President

Fillmore to-morrow.
0 The Jackson Democratic Association, cf this city,liJtJ
. waited upon Kossuth immediately sifter the termination
ry of bis interview with the Hon DanH Webster, when

Mr. J. D Hoover, in behalf of the association, delivered
an address, heartily welcoming the Governor to the na.tiocal metropolis, and distinctly avowing the doctrine
of non-intervention, as proclaimed by him. He also

ag invited him (Kossuth), In behalf of the association, to
q* participate with them in the celebration of the analversaryof the battle of Kew Orleans, on the 8th of Ja^

nuary.
- Governor Kossuth replied to the address as follows:.

j,® KOSSUTH'S REPM'.
>i Gshtlime*:.I beg lesvs to express to you my mast
la cordial thanks for the communication of these, your

views and principles. Having the honor to be in the
a, capital ot the United States, where are ass*mtried those
Jj whom the people have cbonen to execute Us will to the
«. legislative and executive branches of the government, I
" can hare no other mission or purpose than only to

get knowledge or what is the decision of the United
\ States, as expressed by Congress and the government,
** and to acknowledge the high beaeflt I have received by
is baring been welcomed. In the name of the nation, by

these, your high ant horities, to return my humble thanks
of for this benefit; and then, basing got notice of the de
2' cislonof your nation, In respect to that cause which I
>* have the duty to represent, to arrange my fnture action
"

according to the decision, whether it be for me a happy
or an unfortunate one Therefore, here I mar be
permitted to be, If not silent, at least submlssire.The name which is attached to your atsociaticn.is a name equlealeut to demoiratic printsriples and to energy I was not awara that the battle
Of New Orleans occurred on the 8th of January. I hal

._ euppoMd it wna the vllth of December Of uuurae uis
memory must ImVs failed me end 1 waa mistaken. But,

'rt. gentlemen If on the ttli of January, the day after the
10. battle of New Orleana yen had eoeountered a Kuaelan
M Interference against your ristory. yon would not wow
a perbape. hare been as happy a« yen are. (Applause )
~ There are many things in the rery history of your grant{jj republic which must inspire with hope all those wh >

,u look fur the same sovereign right of nations in r.urops,
is. for (hemM-lrrs,as that whioh you enjoy If I am act
if ia 1st 1.ken. yonr struggle for Independence arose ou'

cf tbs endearor of Kngland to oentrsliee America in
- St. James's and in Weal minster It was a strnfet#
;r for the principle of self-government against tha pnu«ciple of centralisation, ft we* nothing of theoretical
at liberty; it was a principle of right, which is common

toereryrtaie and to erery nation Now, that is prei*cisely our ess*. We bare had. for a thousand years,
u felt government; unfortunate as we were, that that
_ eelf.government waa not founded upon democratic prtnUclslet; yet happy were we when, in 1818. availing onrilselves of the opportunity aflorded by circumstance*. we
. wtr» rntnwa w iruniiu ui« town nil |>i»ninilil,
TT founded upon in aristocratic bud*, to i btiu of deinoc*'racy. llut preebdy thl* ku tnkwrd a now treachery
ih Intbe house cf Austria. The old nobles of Hungary.
Ig being but But handful of mob.half a million in all

.war*, of court*, not strong nough to defend th* right
~ of self government of our nntloa against the etcroaihJ:menta of centralizing Austria. Now. whan we had made
* Hungary a democratic inetead of «n aristocratic

country, the whole fiftee n million* of people became
ui interested m the maintenanoo of eelf.?ernovo',

In Austria then, there waa no help more for
Its criminal Intention*. If once the people davslopedita publio life upon th* broad baaI* of uai[JJverial freedom and democratic Inatltutlen*. (Applaua* )
Though we wereattaokad in th* name of n-ntraliaatlea

la. against the ptinclple* of aelf government, uulte tbeaaine
at as you, wa had to fight for it, hut Indeed under more
" Icaueplciau* circumstance* than yon Yon wereaecludad
j"; 'rem your mightr enemit* by an ccean. at a time when
B4 the word (team had net blotted aut the word distance*
its and aliil jou received aid. really valuable aid. and
11: * hieh. perhaps, wa* not the only cireumitance whnsh
11'] decided your auaeeea. and heoanee the ebief iaatrumaot
Vr <fjour ause*#* wa* th* manly reeolnvion of the hearts

of ycur feawfathere. but which oouirlbut.l. Indeed.
much to youriucceea. V* had our enemy lathe im""
me Jlate neighbourhood, and not only that, hut we had

v almost in our immediate ae'ghbouihood nl*o, that great
power, which Is the anppert of abeelntiMieal principles

it- In ih# world.Humia lhat w*» our podtiaw. and uttll
K t»* tsorlved aid frt m nowhere in tba world. Uod hat
a- lilteaed our arm*, which were arm*']uit<* like tboee by
_

v h ob y< ur victory at New Orleans wa* achieve 1. From
hufbemlry. frcm the workafcop*. from th* merchant's
minting room, we hare beaten Austria. Hat then we
n St that interference which you met not Now. thouih

if there was *ome uifiereae* in our sltuatim*. p*rhap* that
u d (Terence ia a claim to th* Ijurat* 7 of auoh genarous
rk men a* you are. and let me eay yerhnps to tba sympathy
*, if fuch a great free (*opleas yon are. Ihulanopportunttyat Baltimore to ripr*** rcni* humble views, In

order to convince th* paopl* that it 1* impossible for
t, llnngary. aven under the most laeueptnon* c remainitanew*, to andura that oppression which now weigh*
ha heavily open h*r; aoj. ther-for* my peopiewill wot #n'*dura it It will ri»e. it will Strugs* one* more, and a
'* hundred, pcrhsp* Kut th*n we have In oar imm" Uate
" nitgtborhottd tee power of Kueatn. Not that I fear the
t, power of Russia. in th* ram* of u*v nation, if my nation
ir- has time enough to develop* |t« force Hat I apprehend
>1- tint liumia tan apatn heoaiee the death of Urn prioelplofelf-government, because It ha* a ready army at th*

diitsno* of thirty hourr, *0 that even if aid should
'

come from distant region*, it would come to > tat*;
bueaue*. with merely a a arch of three or four day* Rtu

a*. 1I1 I* tb*t*. and crushes tb* undeveloped force* of Hun-
gary It I* therefore I 'iw to the only nation m tDe won

J, whleh enjnya aelf-governnient ep< n th* heal* of ropehii,r,ran Inotituttr i a I com* tr lb* onlf people e-hirh etjny
in It, with the rrinvl-tlon that thoe# principle*. In tilled Into
i'l v or very uhiidrm, three principle* wnli h warn jrour
41 h nrf renm t fail to Inatll m* aympetby in your g*ne°r.roue hear* for my '-©entry. I ran* with the hop* that
,t Btrn who are entlrelv free and eoneeltn* of the .o»itloe
m, of their own country and of the world, will perhapt be
It- plea* d toeonelderthe circumstance, tbet Bump* I* attain
J on lha Tory era of an eitnm* daig*r, tf the int* rferenae

?*J of Kuaela la not prevented by ihoe« who are even en

(* mlibtr ae free, taking an imp. ting attitude whiah will
la et< p the tjranta with, ut a wot I <>*ntlem*n you apeak
b« a g*n>rou* word. 1 cam* not to tty to engage your arm*
»e ard li e hi' "d of your bear?* to ft^ht our battlet. We
'' will fight thr-m oureelTee. (Apptauae) I came not here

i,0 to entangle you In any war A nation may b* o weak
Iha a that It cannot achieve It* battle* without foreign
>* aid; hut a cation of fifteen million* of InhaotUnte.
led aa Murpary I*. tf It la not ahl* to debt It* own foroaa.
r* eg»lnat tt» own enemle*; If It I* not etron k enough to

JJ eettle It* own domestic itat'err. by it* own power It
merit* not to t* frc-s. Th* onlv thing we a*k I* to h*v,»
fair play.that w* may not have to fight the wli-l*

th* eorld. (Iiaughter and applet)** ) That I* the only
thing I deaare Let the young giant of A merle a raise it*
arm end anewer. At there l« a (led in heaven. *0 there
murt he a law of nation* on enrth. and we are th* Bwt

E«r born children of tlmee piloelplr* on which r*oo*«i that
|.<w. nnd therefore we mult »Uo be the ***eullT* power

. of ihet law. tod to lay to anybodv who dare«touch the'
lew. r t< p I hate, of courre. aotntna to do with p»rtf

' <;U*«lor t hi thle country I maid upn tha ground
®J* taut I olaiin for my cation the rigid to dieaoae of it*

jfj," twn doBinetlo concern*, without any f.weigo latarjuference, ihereUre I mu»t, of ecuiee acknowledge ihe
htncr ard follow thle pit Iple toward* tha whole

it. *rr!d 1 haee soil io< to do with peril** hero Hy
. t*r*« ard my humMe wtahea at- direrted to the
'.8. t»'tl* «t large; but *e mueh I may be peraittted to
tall- pay that l take It l r a gr*«t fortune. a great. b*«*
Itof fit tiet 1 here had * v r*l opportuultiea to |*«m
'are '* * P*'!"**! patty to arl lch you hetoag by your
Hnl nenie he* entlc Ipated torn* of there piluriple* the rediewlir float of wt.lrh I* connected with ra* moat warm
H either I t ake thi* for a rery happy rlcum'tan-a ; hrtt,

I hbow that It or* are two great partiaa, %oi that I be
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ller* to m I frrtnflflU thin* « country itself, because,U uvory man woro to belong to one party there
would only bo unilateral consideration of svery question.[Laughter.] InordsvU> grinding wh.t iil>oaa>
flour of it, two stones, you know, are neoeaeary.
[Renewed Isaghter] One mart rub ojpiut the other,
and then coaee on* the flow, fApplanee) And
so it is with truth oo It U with conviction. If
there wee only one party you would not bo the
Intelligent people yon an.yon would not bo the
people that I n*v# aeon, who take no doctrine, no
principle, no assertion upon truet, and the fair words of
whoever you meet; bnt you consider yourselves judges
of doctrines and, principles, and having come to a
conviction, are capable of acting energetically. The
people of the United States will come to a conviction; I
only humbly pray the lord that this conviction may
come very soon, booause the danger is very near to Europeanmankind---sd ftry near that perhaps it will not
be possible soon enough to establish those principlesof international law which must become the principlesof your nation, and are already the principle*of the ad drees yon have presented me I, Indeed, am
very glad to see that here, In the United gtatee. the word
nation has a more happy, a more true, detlult.on than ia
whatever part of the world; you are native Amcrioani,
and you have adopted fellow cIf sens of every tongue, of
eyi'i j rauacuou ui uiuou; pm win in nvi Buy uuucuiiy
lu the way of your becoming out united, powerful people.Kveu so, I hope, for all future time, whoever
may come to your country to claim the bene tic of sharing
your rights, and becoming your fellow citizen. he will no
longer remain in his politUaf convlctlou.4 a Hungarian,
an Italian. aUtrman. an Irishman, a Spaniard, but an
American.(Applause).a oltizen of the United States,
aith all tfcewarm feelings of his heart attached to
those great principles upon whioh your honor, your
freedom, and your glory rest; and one of those great
principles is the acknowledgment af State Kights.
the right of a people to di.-pose of its owa dimeatb
happiness. You acknowledge these State rights even
in your own territory; even your own Congress never
had the idea to encroach upon therighta of your Union.
1 hope the some principlea, there line righta, will b
acknowledged in the aanie manner by that highpowe
which lasts In y«ur government, in your Congress, in
respect to other cations also. Uinllcmen. 1 repeat. that
in coming hither, I f.-el myaalt net in the least way
authorized to f peak so much as I have elsewhere, because
I have placed my caurebefore the country, and lam now
before the tribunal.that tribunal has" now to speak.
I have only to hear and to take my fate, joyfully, if it is
a joyful fate.aith resolution, and without di/ pair if it
If not (Applause)The delegation then shook hands with Kossuth, and
withdrew
A paper is In circulation, headed by (leorre Origz*. of

NewYtrk.for a Congressional Kossutli dinner. Fifty
members have already signed
Notwithstanding a great deal of sympathy was expressedfor Kossuth in llaltimore. as far as 1 have been

able to learn he has i«c< ived but very little cf the substantia!order.
Governor Kossuth, yesterday, in company with tha

CrmmitUe of the Baltimore City Council, and several
members of hia suite, visited Fort MrBenry: and tha
Coxapany of Flying Artillery were fully drilled before
thi m. to their great drlight. The Hungarian officers
expressed tbemse'ves as really ..stoniahe d with their preciseand effective movement*.
This morning'* /aMftgenrsr and Kejnibiir both denounceKossuth's llaltimore speech, and promise him

an utter disappointment of hia expectations in Washington.
TiURTl-HECOKD CONUKE9S.

FIRST SESSION.

iiuiui u nrprrinium ra>

Wa«hi><.tuk, Dec. uO, 1861.
reorOeiiioia in acommittkr to lartom'i L eoaet tm.
Mr Cartre*. (dem ) of 01 lo. moved that the Home

rr.-olTo Urn If into Committee of th* Whole on the State
of the I nion. for the purpose of eomddering a resolution
that a committee or !! ha appointed by the chair to
wait on Lonia Koaautb on hie arrival at tha oapital, and
Introduce bim to the iiooae lie hoped that the (louse
would permit him to my to the friend* of the resolution,
that it doe* not contemplateaay action of the Committee
or the Hon**, in the opening of thia Hall to any haranaue*.but rimply to cany ont an act of eourteay. the
initiatory of wbleh bar already been lateen
Mr. Batlt, (*»»..) of Va.. would (uggeat that, If the

motion prevsi.i J. the eommitt»e cannot take up any re
solution* eaoept eueh aa may have been referred to tt

Oljection bring made to going into committee, Mr.
Carrier called for the yeaa and nay a. which were ordered.
The result ot the vote waa.Yeaa. 104. nay a. M; ao th

9auaa aapt into . of Urn Mfhein im tha Hal i
the I Dion, wheaa
Mr CraiTia, of Ohio, mored to take up the Ronruth

resolution
The Chairman decided that lueticre r.n the calendar

mart flrat be considered Three were laMaatdr; efeae
Mr Qarim hcatn morrd that his resolution for thintroductionof Kossuth be taken up.
The Chairman (Mr Jone*. of Tenn ) derided that th

rt-selutlcn nrae not before the llnuse. aad in hi* opinion
uu o< mmittee cenaot originate bill* or reeoiutioas. Th
committee bad laid wide the buelnee* on the calendar,
and therefore there wee nothing before it

Mr. Caam.a appealed from the decision of the Chair
Tb* aj I- i| involving the question whether »s)h a

resolution can originate in a Committee of the Whole on
the State of the Union. wa« debated, and. ho illy, the
<{u« attrn was taken, and the decUlon of the Chair wa*
Terrnled.
Mr. CaaTiaa then offend hi* resolution
Mr Pant relet d a point of order, thai it provide for

the appointment r f a committee by th* Chair, and this
c< uld not be dun* by the chairman of a Commit** of the
M hole on the State of the I'nion

Mr. Cahtt»r modified hi* rraolution, recommending
that th* Speaker appoint tb* committer
[There wa* now much confusion throughout the pro«Mding*.]
Mr If all (dom ), of Mo moved that the committee

the..liienarred to.
Mr Carter* reeclutlon «u now declared to be before

(be Hour*
Mr Snrmaa (whig). of On., reined * point of order. to

alttr the Truth rulr nulo admit KrvMiith to the How
of the Unite among ihr privileged pmcM already prorid#d tor .Rejected

Mr. Ymiii: (whig). of N 0 , olfero.l on amendment,
It at the fpeak«r bo authorised to Invite Louta Komutb
to a rent wltbln the bar of the Iluueo ; and la Itaiupport
ho referred to th» rain to rartaln hlta
The CatKMii Mid bo would dooido tbo resolution eat

of crdor. bad not tbo committor jnat overruled hi* Jool»1<n
Mr. Si i*Vn.*« .Then wo aro in tbo n»ki«t of a r<volulloa.(fonratioa tbrougbout tbo House ) Two amendmentv-one for tbo Speaker to wall on KoMntb, aad

give htm a cordial wolrome .and Introduce..
Tbo who* here gave oat, and wo worn of roar** unableto procure tbo roinaiadrr of tbo proceeding*

Mr. Clay'o Health, dk«.
WtMlMITM, DeO W 1D61

Mr Clay'i bralth to Jay la anrhaorrdvithor fbr bettero» tune.

Iba iMvitnUt Jmnul pt. Miches flenry Clay'r letter of
rerliraatloa.>it take* fleet from the cloaa of the praaeat
»«* iota.

tin i < it in '* Philadelphia fliiarum llurm-rl.
pNtiinrtPHii, Dm .'JO. 1M1.

Jiarr.um'r M"! tim. ituated on the wuthoaat eorn«r
of Seventh aad Cbmant «treet«. waa dl*oon.r»d t» be on

fro. aliovt live o'clock thia 'Totila; ar.d war eutiraly do«tr<yed.Tba book and muaia »torv< uudernoath aue.
t< «d< d la oarkg tba meat of tbair neck*.

1 bo r»P'»lr>- fnnad In tbo rnina of tba (lor which oeenrrojr n faturday. will bo interred to-morrow, ia " *
k'i i it" T,tr» vntirrn ny ihk r laitma .>t inr

Unify wltb tbe of th* w>f» of th# wa'ohraat
Abb I'aktr. (iroru* Dtokhart. tti- p iil- tr.)arod at
tka flr». It In foarrd will not wwrn (MB-wr fhoman
Otnl.iln ir.jurrd.fa nmrwbat raatar. ih< wgh n<>t out
«f illlC'f.

VtMtlt Dretroyed lea In tha
Uimimttit IN 2#. 1K41

Tha riTiT ha# ri#»n four foot. *><1 lh« Ira bu brokoa up.
Be«t» or* adrrrttaad to laam o« Wadnaaday.
IkfrtMBfr Bhipprr. and a bow boat not flaiahad.

warn wrarktd by tba 1. A nualn'r of flat boat* and
talta km alro d»»n dratrcyad.
Cat u.nrkrta aro mehaafid
Death of the Clnelnratl 1'nttmatlrr.

Cure tanari, tVo W 1BAI.
J.'ijtr William OHrer. Pentmaater of thin oUy. iiad

y«» i«iuay morning after a afcort IIIbom.

JHeteorolnglral Obirr«atlom<
or Moaae'a TtLhuaarH, nrric* 16 wan. ami kt.

TVm.mt. D»o 30-9 P. M
Hi n 41 . Th- wind in we»t. an J the *By cl-ii iy Twinud la th* «tr«rt» la knee d<**p Bare in*'. <r 29 060. Th<ranmeter 38
Hu MMtn .Tb* weather 1* warm.acd th" wind « >uth.

Toward* night th* wind changed to westward, with a
dr1 xaltng raia. Thermometer 4f.
Aim *" .tb" weather I* rery mild, with an appear«B"«ot r*in, Thermometer 51. Wind .*»t.
Htbai \ « .It it a el u<ly ereulng and look* like rain,

i v «»

Cried.It ha* b"»n a damp and unplxioaat day.
Tfcetmi meter 48 lV'nt eouthweat.

m .Tho weather ia cloudy «n«l I ir<y Itwaaa
awplaaaaat day Wlad * ml. 47.

H#| meter 29 (00 Maroniy 66
Tuer.Thermometer about M. W* ha?o ao wlad, and

a 1 ta\y thaw (till e« atlaua*.

Wolltlnrlll) a" of thr Trlrgrapln.
On Friday eToaJng laat. by arrangement b-tw»»n th*

N»wVtih Albaay. and Buffalo T>l*graph Company, 10
vt> llnrwl, and Ipeed'a Weetern lin*. commencing at
litffalo, the trtr*> M tho reapeotlT* cmpanl-e were
'dined ar 1 Uninterrupted"communication wai eatahlbhed
between New leak and Detroit, Michigan Th*fln*waat
of Detroit being thea out of ord*r, It wa* lmpoeeible to
»kt*nd tb* alnult weat, but It I* l iteoded *« early a*

pi aetlr able, to conneet. In th* *am* circuit. Bangor. Ma ,

whh fhleago, 111. Th* peculiarity ><f thl* f*»» K that
the circuit waa arranged without the aid of any Interlirdlat* repeating tnrtmmenfe, or c.ran< otora, and i m
rdttvd of a ringle uubiokca wtro

[ERA
>1.

Common Councils
BOARD OF ALDKRMIN.

Preeident In the Chair.
Die. 'JO .The minute* cf the previous me<t;n^ were

renl and approved.
THE tltrol'l VETO or THE O AS C eiTT* ACT.

The following communication wa* received from the
Major

Mayor'* 0» ricr., I
K» w York, December Ifj. 1861. f

ScKTLKMcir.I herewith return the report and reaolutionein fhvor of annulling the exleting oontract with
the New York One Company, and entering into a new
vvasvamv* *V» rc«rut,ccu jraip, liuui kur ijkU VI

on the terms and condition* specified la the accompanylacpaper*.In i etnrning these paper*, I (hall pus over aU objectionswhich have presented themselves to my mind, exceptthe legal impediment*, wkieh prevent m* Irom
giving to the ineature my approval.

Section 23 of the annexed charter, and the ordinance
enacted to carry the same into effect, provide that no
contract shall he made until proposals therefor have been
advertised and estimates received and decided upon, exceptwhen otherwise provided by law

I am not aware of the existence of any law taking this
eontract out of the course required to be pursued with
all other contracts; and with this opinion, even though
my signature was attached to the report, the resolution
being paused in violation of law, would be inoperative,
and no proceeding could be legally had under it. I confinemyself to this single objection, the propriety of
which will, I am sore, be manifest to your honorable
tody, and return the papt-rs without my approval, to tho
hoard in which this measure originated.

A. C. KINU3L.AND
The veto was ordered on file.
Petition of John H. Martin, in reference to Houston

street ferry to Williamsburg. Referred
ESTIMATE TO R It HI II.D Klf>tl MARKET,

A communication from Commissioner of Repairs and
Supplies, presenting estimates for the rebuilding of Kssexmaihet .

fifaion'j Estimate.
Theodore Hunt, for $29 229
Allen Lainbesr, lor 31,840

Car}*ntrr't Estimate.
Ilennceey, Gillespie A Gibson, for $21,003
James L MiUtrACo,fur 27,985
A resolution was adopted, giving the contracts to

Theodore Hunt, and Henneesy, Gillespie A Gibson, as the
ioweat bidders.

< LKRkS IX THE TAX OF I'll F..
The following named persons were nominated by TIarveyHart as clerks in the mid cilice:.John P ilone,

John B 4 redenburgb, Henry K. Frost James W. Parr,
l'bey were confirmed

ESTIMATES OF ElPESIDITl RE FOR 1852.
A report of the Finance Committee upon the Comptroller'scommunication, submitting estimates of expenditurefor 1852, together with an ordinance making the

approprietiocs, which was adopted after a short debate.
1 he object is to send the whole matter to bs acted upon
by the Legislature The estimator are as follows:.
For City Government account, exclusive of

Police, and Lamps and Gas $1,006 G.10 00
rcr rvucs oivvm VJ

LAmp* and Uu 200,000 oo
Objects of expenditure fcr which stock is
authorized to be raised 492.G31 60

Total for city and county expenditures,
subject to the control of the city authorities$2.02? 231 60

Amount for which application must be
made to the Legislature for authorizing

to levy $2.(36,06) 00
For instalment building loan
stock No. 2 $60,000 00

Washington square iron railing
stork 60.000 0*

Ccuimon Schools for city purposes(04 331 04
Do. do d.>. State. 200 326 29

I'efeieccy Of interest on city
debt 50.0C0 00

Deficiency of tax of 1861 126 000 00
BUte milltaxof 1652 179.000 00

1,00.',,158 83

Total to be levied in 1362. for city county
and State $3.501 300 33

l.avy of i 861.... 2 924,49.', 01

lucresas of 1862 over 1851 $677,310 39
This increase in the estimated amount to be raised in
] 3t2, ovt r the tax levy of 1861, is accounted foe in the
rapid giowtb of the oity, and a consequent increase in
the public expenditures of the elty government sod by
the large additional amount required to be rated by the
ant of the Legislature |<»s»e<l at the laat auaual session,
for common schools These estimates are basad upon
the information reeelvrd from the heads of the several
Si yai«»ii n» iafcwa~»» . d newaasasy W.a tht tot
if Jaanrry, BW to make additional appropriations fur
varkur accounts, to the amount raised by tax; and jet
the deOeteney carried into tha tan levy af iltl amouuts
only to $126,0C0.

srotnrroK «rsrrr mar.
The Board concurred with the Axfstnnt to rs-lea«e the

Houston treat and Wliiiairsburgh ferry to the present
less* ea. at a yearly rent <1 $7,600. for a term of ten year*.

THR MlXARI, OV TH, SSRTN.
Pride-sor Anderson communicated to the Board of

Ald*rmen the feet that he intended to make the followingderation on New Veer's dey. to the poor of this elty:.lAM !ire pouud 1, are and ).< 00 fenr pound pieces of
beef or mutton, to be dealt out to 1 000 aged poor, as a
New Year's gilt; with a proposition that tha aldermen of
tne different.wards would designate persons worthy of
relief The o< mmunicati, a was rweeived and tiled
The lioard then adjouiued until ', o'clock this (Tueaday)eft, moon
Dec. 30.The Beard met at 6PM, Alderman Sturtevantin the e hair, and a <|«,,ram of mi mbsrs in their

n'.seee. The minute- of Lhe last ineetiu^ Were read and

PplOTtd.
troar" Ai'orifc i>.

Of tha Committee <« Confereoioe. granting a ! ** to
C V. \anderb:lt, K« | . of tha frrry to Staieu Maud,
from pier No. 1 Kaet rirer. together with the Mid pier,
tor tha tatm of nine yearn. commencing May tha let.
1848, at an annual rant ot (1,000. A report and raaota
lutku of tha tame committee. grunting the State it Ialand
Fatty Company a lea -a of tha terry to Staten I aland, from
pior No 18 North rtrer The lerni ofleaeai.a three yearn,
and rant to ha $100 par annum Thin laa.*a take* elfcet
May lat. l*il.

aaaou nona <i>uriiu
In fhvor or appropriating tha >nm of tV>0 to procure

tha portrait of liaeld T Valentine. l-iaq Clark of tha
Comni' it Council, to ba placed in tha City Hail. To pay
11 Y. Tan Kyck $10, In fall for eerrioa* a> Header to tha
Boaid cf Aiderm* n I»ir>t:un< the Comralaaicnera of
Street! and Lamp* to hara ;1mi olhoe.uaed by tha rafttar«oi the newapaper-'. In the lialla of Jnatloe. lighted
with (a# In laeor of altering tha preaent atatlen
h- o-a in tha lillranth vard, for tha ami of the Niagara
Kagtne Comi>aiiy. No 4, an] appropriating the mn of
pi M0 for the purpora.

tm» '-mikf 0» rouu*.
Alderman Ci.aeMai morrd that toe communication

from the Mayor on tha auhject of the nomination of
liaorge W Mataell. aa Chlal ot Pollee. ba taken up and
eontidared Thl* motion waa put and carried. The
xatLe gentlettinn thin mori 1 that tha ranilng of the
coti.mi<nlcatirn be liaptn.. d alth
Alderman Coot raid that ha waa aurprleed that auob a

rtgueat ahonld naanata ft .m any atombar at the hoard
ofAldartam If the communication from the Mayor
contained anything that he (Aid Chapman) did not
with ta> hear ba (Alderman Cook) would wUh to bear it
read, and would ay th-.l he did not think that any l.iewloroftheBraid of Al<>iiren Wa* to atn.ill. aa lobe
'laid to hear tke content" of any ncnutiiioMl >n from

the chief intglattate
The rote waa iban taken and lout, tha fdlieing

mi inhere harlrg rated In tha ellrinatira . AM»rtti«n
Uaoge. Oakley, heky, Smith. M lie*. .Star Cook and

i.TA I. ik. II. ........ lit .lit « Nine..

Tant.Ckaptuan Mr»i««n». 1M1. Ila#* !ieUn.a'cr. KranitIII0» tilwin »td tit -lay. .

NMOLl Tina* -DM l».
In farcy <>f dlipwnctni; ana »<iierti-tnr * contract fir

ptTln* Proadnar ai.it Wkllohait air»<* nlt.li Hum p*c»,U'i at. is <*> * <( o-no- <4 il »rs Uu»a -v KalJ bw.i.fl <

nttm of tt-patrnt Ihr th- p*T. ir»»it prcpo«od to h<
laid dawn To proourv a unit of <*>lor« for tbn Ninth
Kiilmrat of Xi* York StaUi Militia. lU- ana* to antt
MtO, afcd tc bo j.r»ftnt< d to Tali fj rjfllt \>j the Mayor,

cnnwan anon ran* fir *»tnh,
Krmieatlnir J*oi*a N-abHt. Ci<*rli of tha '"Irak Judicial
M'lrirt I'olior Court, in Plan* of J«ro#« II W#n. elected
folic* JukiIce and William II Knekwotl. Cl> rfcvf .th
Fecund Judicial Tiietiiet. In place of ftydnay II Stnart.
elrcted follow Juatlcw.

Appoint menta continued
'III Motion. the iloniU aijnurni'l to e P M Wedac*

IIOAftD OF AMI >1 AN I AUtKHMKM.
Dm 3u .Thia board a taatereninn. Proarpt. \ A

Aim I N*.| Prr*ld«nt lu the chair and 1"'Yrtim of
neemtria.

ii tit on nor llano.
of French and li*l«cr, for nteneioei "I l«aac of Oaetl*

(lard.
v.* r »i\t i?o> »-v«* nRf » ir*

Of llif OnMrilM Ml t*tr»nt». non ecnMtrrlTig to para
Thirty fourth. Thirty Ufth. Thiity.iiath, Thirty-srr.nUi.
Thiity-rtghlb Thirty-ninth >n| Krlirlu atr*w b»tnemIff.with and 01x1*1 ayrntlra

IrMlta ahortf».
t>f Cc»miU<» on birart*, on lb* pHiUon to har*

Thirty r>»r»nth a'.rrrt. Detw.«a Iioxington and Third
r*t,nl»t*d and graud: an fh» inatt-r ef r»goilal.ag loity abroad «» « (. b»tw*ru froaud a*J Third

aycarra, roacunirg with ilia Iloard of .t/i«roi»ii |q
fanci of paring Tflnoautf). Tirrnth-t.h an.l Twanty flrat
'tr'»l» fnn Ktnl «nn«H to K»,t K.w »»tb an ordlcarcr,Mir.rtf. to'b.1 rc*oSut!oa h« taping. r.-gulr'mg
and r*;.aih g font.h atm-t. Irow f<ntth airrat to Kaoaorrltard to Park flip, tatting <urb and ewth r atonao. and
t wilding «|nlr< tborain. rrroiua#. tiding a rmourrmau,
to rrgulata and gtad* and rat curb aBdaottrr In Thirty.
rOrrnth-trirt. a fT«»" I-rxinglnn to ThlrJ arauua; in
forir of altrratton of grrcw of Pcurth arm andlnt»"«tlr* ar**»a from Thirty aaonmd to forty arcond
atrrnt.
On fInane*, la farrr of m. tiling lb* tax on tiraamy

Park, m yafltlon of SlV u fttl»->lt; In fator "f tolling
land In rrar of tha fomOt ward rtaiion hoitaa t» J took
Vandrrponi, Jr ,and KUpbalat chlokortf t; (* prUtto* of
llmiy r.rowti, on | -titi.-n John F I><'aplalna. In
tnror r»f ir-nlne dnpltrntr rrrttfiratr to R If King

(>n Aaraaawanta. ronf-nttlng in tba ixaolutlona In redb
t.on to a-»»(«»t».<nl for r>. wl»tl'if grading, and tatting
mill and yultrr atonar In Forty drat aUr:l, bt'.wrau

I Mklh and Ttnllt av< aver

L. D.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

On Roads. to concur to regulate Ml grade and oat
tur'j and gutter etoue* in Forty seventhntreat. fromThkd
to Righto revenue; concurring to NguUu and gradeFifty x-cond to fifty-third atreat, firm Broadway to
Tenth arenas.
On Firs Deportment, in foror of conoarriag in roooiatloato organixc o new engine company as No. 91.

tmi mnueiaisi. r.xMiaiTitfn.
The Committee on Lands and Places reported in (too*

of granting the use of Reservoir square, instead of Madisonsquare, for this purpose, as, by legal opinions thoybad taken, it did not appear they had tha right to appropriatethe fbrmer. This report was adopted.
TMC LATC ISLAMJTT IK (.BEKKWICM 4VB!«l'K.

The committee to whom this subject was referred, toportedin faror of an application to tha Legislature dec
an act to require all doors of public schools, he., to opaai
vufBiiir, suu imiTui ui pajing me dkucii iwilim
xpt nfej of the killed and injured Adopted.

sr.seLmons adoptcd
Requiring further security la the matter of openingCanal aad WaUur utiwta

THK HI IS rAVKMRNT.
An ordinance was adopted dispensing with an adrtrtiffme«,t for the contract for this pavement la Broad waffaad Whitehall street.

t in *» coKcraaio iw.
Resolution to amend former one, .directing the Comptrcllerto lsweo from Daniel A. Chilaon a house in Ooerek

street, for the nee of a new engine company in the 1M
ward, at the rent of seventy- fire dollars, by substituting
$1(0. That the Commissioner of Repairs and BuppUat
cause an addition to be built in rear of engine house Ho.
SO, in Twenty-second street; and that he cause a connectionto be made with the rewer, for the puropsoafdraining the cellar under said house. That he cauae am
addition of twelve feet to be built in the rear of hoae companyNo SO. That the New Vork and Harlem Railroad
Company be directed to have the iron railway on the
bridge at the crossing of Thirty-fourth street aad Fourth
avtnue secured in a proper manner That the Clerk ad
the Common Council be directed to furnish the membees
elect of the Common Council with a map af the city,
together with the laws usually furnished, and also with
staves of office. That the Commissioner of Repair* aad
Si pplies cause to bo erected a house for the use of eagrn*
company No. 7, in Twenty-sixth street, near Third avenue,and the resolution before passed for the erection Of
one on mue lot for engine company No. 7 and hose oooaKnyNo 39. be rescinded. That West Twentieth Street

numbered under the direction of the Street Commm
ioner

The Deard adjourned till this evening (Tuesday), at f
a'clock.
Dm 30 --This Beard met. A A Alvord. i '-i . President

in ths cbalr.
The proceedings of the last meeting were read and approved.

COMMI Ml ATION* <M RILR
from the Street Commissioner. that the mate-rials few

the bridges arrets the llarleiu Railroad and llighty
third and Klghty eighth streets arc now upon the ground,
and that the ramu will be completed within a peiiod of
thirty days.

nc.soui tikns aoom o.
That the Coirph oiler drew his warrant in favor of

fesac O Khines. for the sum of (ICO, and place the same
to account of donitions.

rarchsooworaaro i\
Rrport of the fins nee Committee, upon the common*

cation frciu the Comptroller submitting astimatea af
expenditur* for 18(9. with ordinance In favor of refundingtaxes to Samuel It Brooks. In favor of loosing plat
foot of Laight street to D Randolph Martin
On Arts and Ucicuces, in favor of purchasing copies

of the reprint of the Directory of 1786. On Balarta
a and Officers, in favor of Increasing the salaty of tha
Clerk u( Washington Market. Communication from
Comuiisrioner* of Repairs and Supplies, relatire to buildinga bouse or Knginu Company No 1 From the Streak
CommisMooer. with abstract of estimate and aue ioist
in the matter cf opening Slxty flrst street from Third
Jo Fifth arenue. with resolution to flx the opening of
the stru t on ths first day of February. lbf>2. Hepori of
the Street Commissioners upon petition of K 4c 0 W.
h lunt, for Wire to ereot an Iron staircase in Bartlag
lip. wkh resolution therefor. Iteoaintion that the Ow,

mlesiotier of Hi-pairs and 8up|4ies be directed to adrwrtin-for proposals for groorirg the pavement which in
laid in Broadway, which is not gmuced. and communicatethe rame to this Board. Ordinance to regulate and
grade Fifth avenue, from forty second to Beveniy Bret
Street.

wasilint.TOO M4RKS1
The Board pa>f'd a resolution adhering to theirformsr

action, and that of the other Board, for the rebuilding
of this market, notwithstanding ths veto of the Mayor.
The Board then adjourned until this day (Wsdasnday),at threo o'clock.

Nnpreme Cwurt.
THE CAM! OP IIXNXY CARNEI.L, CONDEMNED FOM

Ml RDIK.NEW TRIAI. URARTBD.
Dr< vwara JU . Mctiry Car waif, PImi'./hi Kmi. eg see M

l/.r Pinjilr Dtf,t.lants in F.trmIn thla cane. Chief J uatioe
F.duioads said his time had been ae occupied since the

i arnt that he had lion wialAs W glee it the atten*

ti< n he desired, ills brethren, hosrover. (Judges Kitch,ell sod King ) were of opinion that a now trial should he
granted The decision of the ornrt was, therefore, thatthe judgment of the court below be 11 emend, gnd a newtrial orden d.
Mr Bluat, biatrial Attorney, asked that ths decision

be reserved. in order that he might apply to the Legist*. *

ture to procure the passage of a law authorising ths peopleto bring a wrlt^f error, so that ha might oarry this
care to the Court of Appeal*, that court having decidoithat writ of error will not lis on behalf of the people.Mr. li I.. Cliator, f..r tho prisoner, objected to UtM.
ur luiiugiii idi* uri nitii no power t > adjourn too am.
ter fnitbtr. a* one of the judge* conetltuiiog the court
eei t out of of.ee on the flrat of JuoerjThe c< utt adjourned until 1J o lock, M end ordered
ttf prisoner to be bronght np at that hour
At I'd oYkek the court again met, the prisoner 11 singpreeent
Mr Blunt renewed hi* appll. atton to the court to intertheir di rlnoD
The court etated they <*» no sufikleat reaeon for 40Ingso
Mr Blunt then aeked that the iecMoa be e» modiAed

that the case might he sent down to the Circuit. Instend
of the Ojer and TeiL.lner. for trial.
Mr Clinton opposed any modification of the derision,

on the ground that the court had no power to and the
case to the Circuit, exn pt upon a motion made for that
purpc«v upon papers previously nerved upon the prtrouere oounrel.
The court so decided, and the prisoner was then roImand"d
lodge Kdmond* disitnted from Judges Mitchell and

King"
.

TMeatitrnl sad Maalral.
bu um Tniiiii - iii entertainments for this era

iiing ronskt at the 'regedy of Kichard llf." with Mr.
K Kdd) as Biehaid heme hi* firat appewmnoe In that
character. The diema of the Butcher's Dog of Qhaa*"
ecnrludee the intprRents

Baoai>w *v Tmi area . falwt Heart Never iron Fair
lady" nil. commence the amusement*. The uext fea'tur* will be the heil-i < f Belly, the Tyrolean," which
will Intrrdvce the e*l*brst*J l,o)a Mootes, and all wilt
cUee with Who flpeake i'lrsh !"g
Ntmo'a 0«*dk* .The paovomime of the MiUianen"

(it mnicn-et the meitsinuieiit* Tb' neat feature wiu
I.m iortune and the aaesi

metit* will terminate with the n«* pantomime of [be
i c»jurw> 0111."

IF< Kion'a Tttaarar .Tbo *»lcc'b n» for tbia craning ara
aurh » w'N alwayo i|ri* a largo «»"Tii bNgw The on'octotitnrul< coB>ni-DC* wit b t) « <rarilctt* of Caught fa
li <»wn Trap," and *IU con. lo J« with liickon'a Iran a
of ' Oilm T t)«l " 5 *

Vjiw«i>«l Atritu .f<' wbVt»l>< J. R. icatt tfpiarrto D'ght in hi* t <u< im ebarr tor of tba Jibhanain
aay Mr ft oi< hard will iftrif in tho Jrtnt of Uw
Man > Ri rcrgo »t J *'1 w :it cl' wttb tb omtoaabM

cftha' Mm bio Ma.drn
AMaaicaa \l m >1 . to. p. rtormanooa for tha aftort'fliwitho Timi 'I Wi.krfl-|.i, with i.th-t altma

ttuno; and in thr tho -ow* dy of " M a)nr jrtMO*
Court*hip." at d Lbv - Fairy i.it.

Amimiih stri .lb- r ju»;tfian Awwrriaon of
Far oa A tV.'a tr.mirjttii rr-at tt>ni<rnoti and datigfet
to tho tWIot*. 1) r raH'tia art. (nth* ring and tho
dancing h * ** arr greatly admi/ad.
Cnaivti 'a Miwn a at a .ThU band «Ull r.>m«anda largo

audt ncrr; th# nrgro mi/lodli« Inatt omental porfbmr
ancoa. ar l tanclr i; ara ail oxcotioat. «

l'i i iowe Mr*atari a .Tha strrnt dmoar. Mr fWt«r, ya*"
t< ntiauo* ta aiaa tb*-utnn»*t plmaarr. Uto ringing L. ah- ,
call* hi. and tie lnitniav ntal parf >rn>an< aa vary good.

I A. rati Hai i. .It V exhibition of tho Pan ram* of
ihr Wotld'a Fail l« *r« to m< iriworming. It ahouldfea
aoan by all
Aaina i'ia< a. . Prrfrranr Andirton diatrU'utaa aaa

tbrtiratid loot en of tirrad and on* tboWhnd piocaa of
beef anil tantton tc th* ag<*d a-or of 'ha city at thraa
0 rUttkf M Ur ;lTH|i */;rr*oon Mil rTrains P*tf>rin»nr*
Ciaro*..Tit ai>th» tw^'frf* ftf tha Aoiphttliaair* ikii

'Titin. libniiMr whatrrat for npra**a,
aMIbrtitrn by V> t" fundi k Co t« tha Kumlb
Fnnd. 'n «i<l of ffnfKWfn Indrpradanaa

Tb»> H*fr»h C«+"innl Jd<n Htrt statu* that CaioShat
If. Wood#, of <'ln« innatl. baa ir^cl K.ua Orr nfl»ld.
tlir Blr * Pw*n I" Ultra oiioarta und«r hi* dtm-tion for
thro* jrat* Pha I* to ting In thla coatr/, and la
Ffftfo.
>lnl»m Fl-f. r Mlai/alls t>-an and thatraffdianttwra all at ;sa>hrtlla. Toon on tha 10th instaad.
tiinr iVlarta I* »UU >!*;tag at Ula National thnatrr,

Doati n, to (till brwrf.

1 iltrd Plata* IMMrtrt Atlnrnr) '* !/ <#
I'm ;*) . hrl.'p.it Troy was aro»*t*d aa* I*T* hall.

*"> ft fir rl--irgr r.fftjrtitp** Mtrtba|onio"o« to FFiilUa*
I"nbonk. balm* It wa* rtrHrefri to him. wish intrnk la
piy into hi* bnainis* and Mont*

Mural lolr«l(rntti
Tha If P Ttrri't* of » Janaatawo and PlyoWPti,

w«ra at Bio danatlo cyi the I. h Nanafcoc.

TttRAhtm* Mr*rffO*.Th# mooting (if th#
olt'sai « of a***tin*h hold la that My. oa th* arrtung of
'h* acth in«t., adi'ntnrd t* on lb* Mloaln* *tpulrg.wbtn nro:ntUn»wrnll *< dmht V* adopt**.
Oa tnrday *»*niag, thlrtaaa arahonoo*. snoetoiVd*lthat*d In a phrt af N< tMiry. raltM IRMM

\I!.««*. »i tr rrt en lira, and foot of th* nnoibar ladMha
dittny d. th* otbini l»in« Bot» *r lr*a damapad
Tf ay r'a thi- property of tb« lirita »f tu# lata L>am|
1 op* tbr Ibctndis* mod* hi* oatap*.
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